Candida tropicalis geographic population structure maintenance and dispersion in the coastal environment may be influenced by the climatic season and anthropogenic action.
Candida tropicalis is a pathogenic yeast with worldwide recognition as the second or third more frequently isolated species in Latin America, for both superficial and systemic infections. Because of its high prevalence, and growing clinical interest, it is essential to understand genetic variability patterns of this important Candida species in the tropics. Besides belonging to the human normal microbiota, C. tropicalis may be found in other warm blood animals and in the environment, including water and sand of beaches. The aims of the present study were to evaluate genotypic and phenotypic variability of 62 isolates of C. tropicalis obtained from the coastal environment in Northeast Brazil using microsatellite and MALDI-TOF/MS comparisons. There was a relatively low correspondence between these typing techniques employed. Therefore, further studies are needed to consolidate the use of MALDI-TOF/MS as a yeast typing tool. Nevertheless, the two methods employed demonstrated the heterogeneity of C. tropicalis in a coastal environment. We also found relative maintenance of the population structure within the same season, which may reinforce the idea that this species presents the potential to remain in the environment for a long period of time. In addition, highly related strains were found within different geographic points of collection, demonstrating that this strain may be dispersed at long distances, probably influenced by anthropogenic actions and driven by the sea tides and wind.